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For the After 
Suhflitf brunch after Wends 

and family are home from 
church Is one of the best Of 
ail possible ways to entertain, 
Melius needn't be Involved or 
lengthy; you're not serving a 

-threeceorsfrHrft-downx dinner. - -
And in the relaxed, lazy at
mosphere of a Sunday morn
ing, guests enjoy helping 
themselves and the hostess. 

A m a r v e l o u s brunch is 
built a r o u n d Complete 
Quiche, so-named because it 
has everything you need Jor 
breakfast except the juice. 
Bacon, eggs, Swiss cheese and 
sauteed onions (you don't 
really need these but they're 
too good to leave out), are 
baked in a pie that makes a 
truly spectacular dish. (In
cidentally, this quiche is 
equally good for Sunday night 
supper or family dinner, so 
hang on to the Teclpe.) 

With the quiche, serve 
fresh fruits in season. For 
a pretty e f f ec t , alternate 
Wedges of honeydew and" 
cantaloupe, garnished with 
sliced strawberries, on a large 
platter. Have plenty of-hot 
coffee and " sweet rolls on 
hand from which guests can 
help themselves, along with 
a pitcher of iced orange-
flavored I n s t a n t breakfast 
drink. \ 

Another good main dish for 
brunch or supper Is Cottage 
Cheese Omelet smothered In 
tomato sauce, and containing 
only a comforting 206 calories 
per serving1. 

COMPLETE QUICHE 

V* pound sliced bacon 
1 lightly baked 10-lnch pie 

shell 
1 cup thinly-,sliced onions . 
S eggs, slightly beaten 

&&&- ifi;-; 
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For a sunny Sunday brunch the menu Is built 
around Complete Quiche — the quiche that has 

everything! 

. i cup >(V6 pt) heavy cream 
1 cup milk 
1 cup grated Swiss cheese 

»4 teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 

Bacon curls and water
cress (optional) 

Fry bacon until crisp, drain 
on absorbent paper, and crum
ble Into bottom of pie shell. 
Saute onions In bacon drip
pings until tender and' slight
ly browned; then drain on ab
sorbent paper. ComMsie eggs, 

cream, milk, cheese, salt, and 
pej>j)er. Stji* in onion*.. Pour 
into pie shelll Bake at 425*. 
for WMI $0rftfnutes'or until 
top is browned and puffed. 
Garrilih with bacon curls and 

hmmssi^im. JUafces 6~tn SLsew-. 
.'tag*" 

Note: If rim of pie shell 
becomes overbrown during 
baking, cover only the cra&t 
with pieces of aluminum foil. 

COTTAGE CREESE OMELET 

1 can (8 oz;) stewed toma
toes 

Vt teaspoon onion salt 
Dash of pepper' 

. 4 eggs, slightly beaten 
! teaspoon onion salt 

Das* of riepper 
lA cut* nonfat milk 
1 tablespoon butter or mar

garine 
Va cup skim milk cottage 

cheese 

Heat tomatoes in a saucepan. 
Break up with fork. Season 
with U teaspoon onion salt 
and dash of neoper. Cover 
and keep hot while omelet is 
cooking, 

Combine eggs. % teaspoon 
onion salt, dash of nepper. 
and nonfat milk: mix well. 
Melt Tbjitter in a skillet. Add 
egg mixture and cook over 
low heat. As omelet cooks, 
loosen edges gentlv with a 
spatula so that uncooked egg 
runs to the bottom. When 
mixture is almost set, spoon 
cottage cheese over top. 
Loosen omelet around the 
sides and crease across the 
center with a spatula. Fold 
gently In half and slide onto 
a warni platter. Top with hot 
tomato mixture. Serve im

mediately. Makes 4 servings. 

Bishop Helps Chinese ...in Peru! 
Hong Kong — (NC) — An 

Italian bishop, missionary to 
China for most of his life until 
expelled by the Communists In 
1957, is today spiritual leader 
of the Chinese in Peru. 

The 'H^irlstianlKition" of 
Chinese Catholics In Peru has 
been the task of Bishop Horace 
Feruccio Ceol, O.F.M., 58, since 
he went there In 1955 — three 
years ' after he wafr expelled 
from his own diocese In 
Kuchow, China. 

It was to shop for Chinese 
Sisters that he stopped off-in 
Hong Kong last week enroute 

to Lima after a home leave In 
his native Italy. 

Describing the need for Caiv 
tonese-speaking Sisters and lay 
people to teach school and "cate
chism, the Franciscan mission
ary bishop said: "The Chinese 
in Peru were taken there in 
1835 as bonded servants.' They 
now have civil rights and pros
per economically, but socdal 
equality has been difficult to 
achieve. 

"They all want to be baptiz
ed because tiiey consider it a 
passport to a Catholic school or 
a job. Baptism is a social obll-

Pfiont 454-7050 

rnition in Peru. A ̂ baptismal cer
tificate is a required document. 
Unfortunately, ntost of them 
were and still are terribly ig-

. norant of Christlaaiity." 

Ft was to help dispel such 
ignorance that Bfcshop Ceol be
gan to plan a stchool, a "big 
one" called Oolejffco Juan XXIII. 
Before that, he Itad been visit
ing the sick, making; friends 
wlHh families, teaching cate
chism, preaching anywhere he 
could — even in restaurants. 

In 1963, Bishop> Ceol started 
tho school on- a sprawling plan
tation-like site In the heart of 
the Chinese colomy, The Catho
lic University, of Peru donated 

: 33,000 square feet of land. The 
.Congregation for the^JPropaga: 

,^lorcofrth]rFaTt!f gave the first 
I'ld'ovniti-on: Bcraefactors' were 

found in Peru, G e r m a n y , 
France, Italy and the United 
States, 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ROOFING REPAIRS -r Wind dumai*. 
latin, aiphalt, slati, tfU. Gilbert, 
114-7866. 

FLOORS LAID, jandtd, raflnlihtd, • 
lino* 1K1. Cy J. (SlTemeyn.TRP 

teas. 
PAINTING JNTEItlOR only, you furn. 

Iih matarUla, I do lobar with my 
•qulpm»nt. 286-8101. 852-4439, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GARAGE SA 
Hall. 841 Genesee 
o~.in.-5 p.m. V Oct. 18-19. 10 

PRICES SLASHED 1 Wed.. Oct. 22. 
10-B nt now nnd nenrly new «nle. 
Temple Beth El, ISO Wlnton Rd. S. 

"IMPORTANT Notlo«i Tfct Nrw 
York Stat* Law Ajulnit Dliorim-
(nation «nd the Ftdaral Civil 
RlghU Act of 1964 prohibit dla-
crimination In employment bacaaia* 
of MX unlui btMd on a bona flde 
occupational qualification.. Help 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad-
vertlitmenti arc arranged In col
umn tiaptloned "MiW and "Tm-
male" (or tha convenience of rend
er! and era not intended as an 
unlawful limitation or dlaorlmintt-
tlon based on «ex.'* 

REAL ESTATE FOR TRADE 
WILL EXCHANGE lot In Port Chnr-

lotte for property vicinity Honooyo 
Lake. Call 2S8-2R4C, 

MERCHANDISE 

8ALE 
New nnd nearly new sale. Temple 
Beth El nnnunl snlo with outstand
ing harirolns Sun. thru Tues.. Oct. 
19-21, 10-6. Outstanding Selections' 
of new nnd nenrly new clothlnct In
cluding ndult. children, nnd mn-
ternlty clothes. Also appliances, 
^household, items Jargc nnd smnll. 
books nnd toys. Free pnrklnn. 189 
Wlnton Rd. S. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER for St. 
tnwpenee—Rectory—In—the— town-
Greece (2 priests) hours: 11 to 7 or 
9 to 5. Pleasant home. Good WWTPS 
and meals. Call 225;635G nfter Hi IB 
a.m. 

INSTRUCTIONS 
LEARN TO SEWt Small classes, 

Saturday and evenings. 478-68tS^)<«w 

NEW 9-volt transistor hnttery. II 
- postpaid. Rita Lc-Bcll Creations, J48 

Main St., Von "Buren Mnlno 0478B 

-PERSONALS 

Today, Colegio Juan XXHI is 

providing education from kind
ergarten to the second year of 
hiph school for 850 boys and 
tdrls who might otherwise never 
have gotten beyandLor ^ven as 
far as the first grade. 

And since the Peruvian gov
ernment cannot provide for Its 
Peruvian children, Bishop Ceol 
to avoid haying a "ghetto" 
rehool. admitted some native 
Peruvians to the school. He 
said: 

"It i s ' a non-profit school 
run to show we, love the 
Chinese people and not just 
to make money. So now. the 
Chinese people are beginning to 
open their hearts. We try to 
keep ft a school that teaches 
tfte~ QavcmtieTne"lOHnese do not 
knffw so that i t cmi be takeift 
home to indlfferenr parents; a 
school that keeps alive love for 
the things Chinese, whiIeTieh> 
irtg them to adjust to and un 
derstand things Peruvian." 

WEI PALS KIwHeTlBriil m 

mmm WANTTO By FATHER MARTIN, C.SS.JR. 

Dear Father, 

I am 20 (and living at 
home) and my future httsband 
is 21. We plan to toe married 
early next April or May. 

Our problem is that I con
sider myself a.fairly good 
Catholic and m Is a very 
good Lutheran. I have tried 
to convin*e him to turn Cath
olic, but he feels lie couldn't 
worship God to his best abil
ity in my Church, since he 
doesn't believe in a number 
of things we do. Aviso, 1 can't 
insist~on him changing for 
he might -stop worshipping 
God completely, and I dont 
want this at all. 

Now, the main problem is, 
the Church says he mast 
agree to raise all of our chil
dren as Catholics. He feels 
this isn't fair to what he be
lieves in his church and wants 
at least one of onr children 
raised in his church. I agree 
with him. I can understand 
the way he feels. 

What t^euld happen if my 
future husband refused to 
raise all of onr children Cath
olic and if 1 went along with 
him? 

Please dont tell me to talk 
to onr parish priest, because 
I have never been able to 
talk with him. I can't discuss 
it with my parents because of 
their strong feelings. 

dren 'grow up I think they 
may be confused .about the 
dual religions injfcheii home. 
This in itself could lead to 
abandonment of religion. How 
are you going to explain to 
your boys that you jraised 
them in another religion even 
though you believe-the Cath
olic religion is the correct 
one? 

' Marriage has enough built-
in difficulties without the 
differences, of religion. When 
people are one in, lrdncTand 
heart on the fundamental,is
sues of life, a lot oi these-
difficulties can be mQre easily 
faced and overcome. "When 
the married couple have basic 
religious differences, chances 
are very good that religious 
arguments will add greatly to 

• some of the tensions of mar
ried life. I think your propos
ed marriage would have many 
serious difficulties. 

Many non-Catholic mar
riage counselors would give 
you the same advice. Making 
the best of a marriage is hard 
enough. You would he start
ing a marriage with a poten
tially serious - problemr one 
that could explode into great 
conflict. 

. If you can't talk to your 
parish priest I suggest you 
talk to another priest or to 
a skilled marriage counselor. 
It may save you a grief-filled 
marriage. May God bless you. 

You didn't state your age 
and-it is a factor. Many boys 
in their teens are not mature 
enough to recognize a girl, 
as a person. They perhaps 
don't look for the qualities in 
a girl of-16 or 17 years of age, 
as they will do when'they are 
18, 19 or 20. They are not al
ways concerned with the 
moral and spiritual qualities 
of a girl now, but as they ma
ture, these qualities become 
very important to them. May 
God bless you. 

Dear Father, 
What do you do when you 

suspect that a friend of yours 
is taking d»pe?-I-have-pretty 
good evidence-that hejs, but 
I don't know how to approach-
him about it. He has started 
to change and we don't seem 
to get along as well as we 
once did. I dont know if he 
would listen to me or not. I 
don't know much about drugs, 
but I wouldn't want him to 
get sick or seriously harmed 
in any way. Please advise. 

RICK 

Dear Rick, 

First, let me congratulate 
you for your concern for your 
friend. I don't know if you 
can do much for him by talk

ing to him but* if s worth a 
try. Even though your friend
ship may be waning, heinay 
still listen to you attd follow 
your advice. 

Drugs are certainly harnS-
ful and may. cause' irreparable 
4aariage to a person's health, 
not to mention the mental, 
psychological, and spiritual 
harm they could cause'. If 
your frietfd won't listen to 
you, maybe you could talk 
him into seeing a doctor. Gr 
maybe you can get him to 
talk to a priest or to a skilled 
school counselor. 

If he fails to take your ad
vice and is taking drugs, I 
think you or your parents 
should approach his. parents. 
It may end your friendship, 
at least on his part, but in the 
long run you would be doing 
him a« very great favor, and 
in future years he may be 
very-grateful to you. 

In approaching tibis prob
lem you should try to make 
as sime as you cam that in
deed he. is taking drugs, This 
should be somewhat: easy to 
find out either by bus admis
sion or from friends who may 
know, or from some adult 
who is skilled in re»cognMng 
some of the signs in. a person 
who is taking drugs. 

CATHY pear Father, 

When Bartenders 
Go on Retreat 

HAPPINESS tS: CelobrntlnK Feast of 
St. Mnrpirct Mary, prnyinit to lx>. 
ICke her. over consumed with n burn
ing love .(or the Sacwd Henrt. 

WANTED 

WANTED FOSTER Boarding UOTOH 
urgently needed for Catholic Chll 
dren, nil a$res. Telephone Monror 

_Cpunty Children's Services DMsion 

Clinton, Iowa — (RNS)—The 
12 rnon and women filed into 
the chapel foT Mass. All weren't 
Roman Catholics—but all were 
bartenders, cafe or lounge 
workers. 

Niiie men and three women, 
they were attendSng a two-day 
"Bartenders-^eeskend" at the 
Clinton Redemptorist Center in 
tUs Mississippi river city. 

The retreat ("'Vfe prefer to 
call It an 'apllftf for bartend
ers," explained Father John 
Marton who* dlr«ected the re-
tveat) opened on a Sunday eve-

J.njng.and ended after lunch on 
Monday. 

Father Mo-rton explained that 
it was designed to give bartend
ers a chance to share troubles 
and joys. 

POOL TABLE wanted, reasonable. 
St Snlom-'. r™.th O^h—P«*±-
Swinprly, 467-5927 rectory. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
,BIG REDUCTION — on S bedroom 

ranch featuring woodbumlnR tapes
try brick fireplace, carpeting, onk 

J o o r s , built-ln«$ mice bn»ement. 
reezewny, Rnmue. 'Quick possession. 

- 95 Elder Street. 
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WANT AD FEATURE 

For Subscribers to 
» the Courier Journal 

The Only Requirements Are: 
1. You Must be a'Subscriber to / 

The' Courier Journal 
2J Want Ad Must Be 10 Words or Less 

(Each.Additional Words 8c) 
3. Payment Must Accompany Order 

Weeks. 

l]—Aiter::€eleijrali*)n of Mass by 
Father Morton, the men- and 
women participated in a dis
cussion of "TVhafc Bugs You?" 

How to handle intoxicated 
patrons took up much of the 
dlscussioiyQaie suggestion: Tell 
the drunk his cab* is waiting out-
sidte. 

Another complauuTThe dffnEJ' 
er who says "1'im not here if I 
get any-telephone calls." One 
bartender said he handled that 
by posting a slga saying: "You 
are here if the p3ione rings for 
yo«." 

Please Enter My Want Ad for 
Enclosed is $ 
Name „. 
Address 
City Zip 

•py: 

Maif^to: 

It was brought out that a bar
tender worries iue may become 
the unwitting agent o* another 
man's destruction. A special 
prayer offered at a Mass by one 
bartender was foer "the one we 
might put over the brink by 
serving him that one more 
drink." 

"I had thooight about a week
end like this for a long time," 
said Father Wtorfcon, "I have a 
cousin who is a iWrender and 
he often kidded roe that bar
tenders hear mo-:re confessions 
than priests <do. — 

Concluding the "weekend" 
was an hour of meditation in 
the Redemptorist Center chapel, 
giving the men and women an 
opportunity to reflect on the 
discussions- they had heard. 

"Many people look down on 
bartenders and waitresses as if 
they have very lowly jobs, but 
theso men and women are In a 
position to do much good. I 
thought a gathering like this 
would help and _uplift these St. 
Bernards who rescue travelers 
from the storms of modern liv
ing." • ' 

Deaths 

Dear Cathy, 

I can understand the way 
your boyfriend feels also, 
and that is why I thdnk he 
would be better off marrying 
a Lutheran girl, then there 
wouldn't be the momentous 
.problem you are presenting, 

I admire your boyfriend 
for his religious convictions. 
I think yours should be just_^ 
as strong. IF you reaJly b e 
lieve the Catholic religion is 
the true oner it's hard to see 
how you wouldn't mind rais
ing some of your children in 
another religion. _ „ 
• •Ta.-.L^ri.'ft̂ tlfca ĵ IXJHLL.:JJ1^: »W,b*ys won't ask you.'for-ar: 
« , ,W£^T r t &£ ] * ! * ^ t a t ^ * < * « & HOW are you a&niixerV 
out of three children born of What is your personality like? 
inl^._raarriages practice no Do you perfiaps havg^ors of 
religion at all. As your chil- superiority about you? 

I have a terrible reputa
tion, Jbut it's not the kind 
you think. I'm considered a 
"goody-goody" or to put it In 
other terms kind of prudish. 
It's hard for me to get dates 
with boys because of this. 
How do boys arrive at such a 
conclusion? 

ANN 
Dear Ann, 

You seem to have a very 
good reputation. You should-

take it as'a compliment that 
boys arrive at such a corrclu-
sjon. Yo,u might ask yotTrself 
though if that is~the ordy rea= 

facts & figures . 
about GSR 

• : 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 
Ptalgcd To: Quality Standards 

Dignity in Service 
Integrity in Business 

PAUL W- HARRIS 
FUNERAL HOME 

AIR COND. 

934 ClIffOUD AVE. 
OFF STREET PARKING 

544-2041 

F ^ * > ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ * ' < « w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i » ^ " ' « » « w « « ^ ^ * ' ^ i * p ^ ^ h ^ i ^ ^ » ^ . ^ ^ 

F. H. McElWEE 8 SON 
Quality furniture 

T9 S. Main St. -
394-2220 or 
- 394-3186 

F U N E R A L 
S E R V I C E 

Sine. 1915 
414 S. MAIN ST. 

394-2220 
394-3116 

CANANDAIGUA. M.Y. 

Mass for repose of tne soul 
of Mrs. Helen Hepworth, 76, of 
205 Gardiner Ave., Rochester, 
was celebrated Wednesday at 
St. Augustine's Church. 

Mrs. Hepworth, who spent 
much of ljer life caring for fo& 
ter-children for the Catholic 
Family Center, died Oct. 12, 
1969. 

From 1927 until shortly be 
fore her husband's death in 
1961, Mrs. Hepworth had pro
vided a home for 127 children, 
sometimes five at a time. In 
1955 the Monroe County Catb 
olic War Veterans named her 
Outstanding Laywoman of the 
Year, 

She is survived by a daugh
ter, Mirs, John F. (Joan) Roe; 
two sons, Gordon J. and Bryan 
ffiepworth; two sisters,. Mrs. 
Catherine Sloan of Corning and 
Mrs, Mary Mosier of Boches'ter; 
four grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Courier-Journal i J 
Want 4<fl Deft. j 
35 Scio' St „ ! 
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CDA Marks 40th; Seeks New Members 
Rochester's' Castholic' Daugh

ters of America, celebrating 
their 40th^aniveesary, will give 
a reception for aiew members 
Nov. 21. 

ASSUMPTION PARISH AMPLE PARKING 

RICHARD H. KEENAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

41 S. MAIN ST. FAIRPORT, N.Y. 
RICHARD H. KIIHAN 

377-1780 
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AIR-COND1T1OME0 

EMERY - CURTIS FUNERAL HOME h e . 
CHAS. A. CURTIS 

7 * Suit* M*ln St. F.lrport, N. T. 377.0483 
ASSUMPTION PARISH, FAIRIQRT, N . Y. 

SlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllilltlM 

M6 

ST. JEROMj»$-"~f 
PARISH 

E. ROCHISTM 
686-594* 

H i 
tmmm^mmm^mmm^*^ 

people" and to help n e e d y 
priests. The women take part in 
local and national charity drives 
and) prepare material for medi
cal missions. They have provid-

William E. Crosby, 467-2777, ^ J L t i 
ana, the , vide regent, Mrs. Jo- , T ' j 
seiih Buthggft 4852-5991'.' hfojt local group; Court Out 

Mrs. GrosbV idescrl^d the,•&& « t h e c ^ l e ll39«" f " 
IJurpTBe xifnae-feroiip- TO ,̂ 'tiie ^mert^n^e-st«te ^coHvention 
befcteJroent'crf life to%> depriv|id^^^^-l |ftr* :--r ' • . < . , 

-HANNA 
467-5745, 

, r 1795Ridg.Rd.E. 

* We're a small college. ?50 of us are undergraduate men and women, 
and 150 of us are faculty and administration. 

* We're a fujly-accredited, independent, liberal arts college. 

* We offer 18 programs leading -to the BA. or B.S, degree. 

* We offer a number of speciat co-op«rarive academic and,soclol pro
grams with area colleges and universities. ^7— 

* We offer special programs for transfer students so they'll be able to gse 
their credits and experience to the best possible advantage. 

* We're located in Albany, N.Y., an area rich In recreational and cul
tural opportunities. 

* We'd like to tell you more about CSR if you'll write to onr Dlrtctor - a 

of Admissions, Box 114. 

The College of Saint Res* 
A libtral arts colleoe lor mm and women \ 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORltNT*L CHURCH 

This column's happiest readers ane the men, 
women and children who know they're needed. 

DO The days we're busiest helping othrers are the_ 
SOMETHING—happiest-days of-our^^lives^-^- Who. needs you 

MEANINGFUL- most? Surprisingly, God needs you - for in-
WHILE stance, to help an abandoned orphan become 

YOU'RE a God-loving, responsible adult Lepers need 
STILL you (there are still I5=mlllie<n lepers in the 
ALIVE world), blind children need you, attd so do we. 

. . . Here in New York we are' your agents telling 
you where the Holy Father says your help is 
needed, and channeling your help promptly and 
safely to the people in need. . . . Want to feei 
good right now? Do without somethtJig you want 
but do not need, and send the money instead 
for one of the needs below. You'll feel good, 
especially if your gift Is big enough to tiiean 
a sacrifice to you. This is' your chance to do 
soniethiiig-meamngteHer-the^rverld it's God̂ s 
world — while you're still alive. 

LEPERS • Only ̂ 8.50 gives our priests ar»d Sisters in 
NEED south India enough Dapsone 'miracle' tablets 

• , YOU for 43 lepers for a year! 1 

• November-is the month set aside by the 
YOUR LOVED Church for the remembrance of the Soiils in 

ONES Purgatory. Do yew have a loved one deceased 
NEED whom you wish remembered? Our missionary 

YOU priests will be pleased to offer promptly the 
Massesyou request. Send us your intentions how. 

MEET • Your steingless gifts in any amount ($5,0O0, 
MISSION $l,00O, $500, $10O, $50, $25, £10, $5, $2) 

EMERGENCIES will help the neediest.wherever they are —in 
India and the Holy Land, for instance. , - -

THINK 
*OF 

YOURSELF, 
TOO 

dear 

D Only you carrrhake your will-arid do it this 
week to be sure the poor will have-yotir help 
;eyen aWydf lVe gbiWOufilgal title: gpiduft 
NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION. Am, ourViests 
will offer promptly .thrMasses you provide for, 

w 
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Monsigfior Nolan: 

Please 
return coupon 

with your 
offering 

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

F5R_ 

NAME. 

STREET-

\ 

. 

1 nByROfi 

Cotu 
• . t Special̂  

Belfast, Nort 
Rev; jtn Paisl< 
first and a pre 

The founder 
Presbyterian G> 
preach a-fittty 
out once mentii 

_T-Hit! did just I 
a mass meetinj 

.a cow pasture 
the .center of I 

As the leadi 
-t lTthft hattlo tw 

ing civil right 
dominated gove 

- deny them, tt 
comes up as a \ 

It began rain 
the scheduled t 
meeting and c< 
entire program. 

Despite that, 
women and ch 
<;ar, horse-drawi 
to hear _what 

. leader had to sa 
Claiming to.i 

tremists might 
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convinced. 
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